Gluten Guide
jimmychangas.com

Gluten Free

NOT Gluten Free - Stay Away From

ü Fajita Chicken
ü Ranch
ü Avocado-Ranch
ü Ranchero Salsa
ü Red Salsa
ü Ahi Tuna (no soy sauce)
ü Green Sauce
ü All Bean Options
ü Baked Chips
ü Free Soft Serve Ice Cream
ü Both styles Corn Tortillas

Salads

Appetizers
QUESO BLANCO DIP

white melted cheeses with
peppers *request baked chips

Ï Table Chips
Ï Fajita Beef
Ï Beef Picadillo
Ï Rotisserie Chicken
Ï BBQ Pork
Ï Chile con Carne
Ï Poblano Cream Sauce
Ï White Wine Cream
Sauce

GUACAMOLE FRESCO

avocados blended with spices
*request baked chips

Jimmy's Specialties
PABLO'S BURGER

ground sirloin with bacon, grilled onions, poblano peppers,
avocado, cheese & honey-smoked bbq sauce
*request no bun, no fries and no honey-smoked bbq sauce

CARNE GUISADA

braised short ribs simmered in tomatoes, peppers, onions, garlic
& Mexican spices to make a rich, flavorful gravy, with guacamole
*request only corn tortillas and no Spanish rice

Ï All Soups
Ï Spanish Rice
Ï French Fries
Ï Chipotle BBQ
Ï Housemade Flour Tortillas
Ï Crispy Corn Tacos
Ï Ice Cream Cones

Margarita Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard,
Creamy Cilantro and Ranch

SHRIMP TOSTADA SALAD

grilled shrimp & pineapple with avocado, mixed greens, pecans,
black beans, red peppers & tomatoes -- tossed in margarita
vinaigrette dressing
*request no crispy tortilla chips and no tostada shell

MACHETE SALAD

fajita chicken, bacon, tomatoes, avocado, egg, black olives, roasted
corn, queso fresco, cucumbers & avocado
*request fajita chicken only

CHICKEN FAJITA SALAD

fajita chicken, tomatoes, cucumbers, roasted corn, red peppers,
onion, grated cheeses & guacamole
*request fajita chicken only

TACO SALAD

stuffed with fajita chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, guacamole
& sour cream
*request fajita chicken only no tortilla shell

SEARED AHI TUNA SALAD*

SIZZLING SKILLETS

mixed greens, seasonal fruit, avocados, jicama, toasted sesame
and red onions -- salad tossed in margarita vinaigrette
*request no soy sauce and no wontons

CHICKEN FAJITAS

chicken breast grilled to perfection with sautéed bell peppers
& onions -- served with choice of charro, refried or black
beans, fresh guacamole, pico de gallo & sour cream
*request no Spanish rice and ONLY corn tortillas

These items are offered as a guideline for people who require a glutenrestricted diet. However, they are based on information provided by
our suppliers, which may change. Therefore, if you or any person in
your party has gluten sensitivities, notify a manager before ordering
as our kitchen is not gluten-free.
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